
August 26, 2020 
  
Dear Student Driver, 
  
Welcome back to the 2020-2021 school year. Given the current conditions with Covid-19 in our 
community, we are allowing student drivers additional privileges for arriving later to school or 
leaving early. These privileges are only in effect if this permission form is signed by both the 
driver and the parent. 
  
Student drivers enrolled in ON CAMPUS LEARNING 

1.     Drivers are able to come in for 2nd block without being marked tardy when their first 
block is a study hall. 

  
2.     Drivers are able to leave early for the day if their last block is a study hall without 
the need for a parent to email the reason to usabsence@carrollwooddayschool.org. 
  
3.     Drivers are NOT able to leave and return during the school day. 
  
4.     Drivers must check in/out at the front desk so that we have an accurate account of 
who is on campus during the school day. 
  

  
Student drivers enrolled in ADAPTABLE LEARNING PROGRAM (ALP) 

1.     ALP Drivers are able to come on campus for any/all classes on any given day. 
  
2.     ALP Drivers need to check in/out at the front desk so that we have an accurate 
account of who is on campus during the school day. 

  
3.     ALP Drivers will not be considered tardy upon arrival to campus unless class has 
already started. (i.e. arriving at 8:40 for an 8:30 class will be tardy. Arriving at 10:00 for a 
10:05 class does not make you “tardy for the school day”. ) 

  
4.     ALP Drivers will not need parent permission to leave campus earlier than 3:30pm. 

  
While off campus, students should maintain all Covid-19 safety measures, such as wearing 
masks when social distancing is not possible, including while driving with non-family members in 
cars, conscientious hand washing and sanitizing, and avoiding high-risk venues. 
  
All students will be held accountable for all expectations and policies as outlined in the student 
handbook. 
  
Finally, if a student driver transports other classmates, their names and their parents’ signatures 
must be on this form. 
  



Parent Permission, Waiver and Acknowledgement: I understand the requirements and 
conditions for my child to be eligible for these off-campus privileges and give permission for my 
child to be off-campus as outlined above. By signing this form, I indemnify, release and hold 
Carrollwood Day School harmless from any and all liability in connection with these off campus 
privileges. 
  

 
Student’s Printed Name                                                      Student’s cell phone 
  
 

 
Parent/Guardian’s Printed Name 
  
 

 
Parent/Guardian’s Signature                                               Date 
 
  

 
Parent/Guardian’s Signature                                               Date 
  
Student Acknowledgement: I understand the requirements and conditions to be eligible for the 
off campus privileges outlined above. 
  

 
Student Signature                                                                Date 
  
List the fellow students permitted to ride in your student’s car and have their parents sign below. 
  
 

 
Name of Student                                                                  Parent/Guardian Signature 
  
  

 
Name of Student                                                                  Parent/Guardian Signature 
  
  

 
Name of Student                                                                  Parent/Guardian Signature 
  
These privileges can be revoked if the Covid-19 conditions change or if a student abuses the 
privilege such as not making it to their next class on time or leaving during a class period 
instead of a study hall. 
 
Students should submit this form to the front desk or Donna Holyman. 


